MY JAWUN COOKIE POLICY
What is a cookie?
Cookies are small data files that are downloaded to your computer or mobile device when
you visit a website. These files collect statistical data about your browsing activity and
remember settings and user preferences but do not identify you personally.

Types of cookies used
The My Jawun website uses persistent cookies and session cookies. Persistent cookies help
us recognise you as an existing user so that when you log-in you can access the relevant
pages to which you have authority. Persistent cookies stay in your browser and will be
remembered by Hivebrite (the My Jawun website platform provider) when you return to the
My Jawun website.
Session cookies only last as long as the session and are used to track your movements from
page to page within the website and make it easy for you to interact, for example being used
to remember you when you post on the My Jawun home page or on another page. These
cookies are usually erased when you close your web browser.

How cookies are used
To remember your preferences – for example, which language you prefer and what
notifications you wish to receive. We may also use local storage to speed up site
functionality.
Data analytics and performance - We use cookies to measure the performance of our
communications – for example how many new Users, when Users are most active and
which emails or posts are opened.

How to change or delete cookie settings
You can control how your computer or device uses cookies and delete cookies that have
already been stored. You do this by going into your browser’s privacy settings.
You can also set your browser to decline cookies automatically by going into settings
however if you decline cookies, you may be unable to access particular parts of the website.

